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. JOB PRINTING in its nil depottnicnts
neatly executed, Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
*

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. .

/Charleston, ß. C, Juno 28, 1872.
'

On And after SUNDAY, June 29, the

J*'rrssenger trains on the South .Carolina
laiiroad will run as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.

LeaVo Charleston - 6:00 a m
Arrive at Augusta - -

.
' 1:45 p in

for coiArteMA.

Leave Charleston .
- 0:00 a m

Arrivo at Columbia, - 1:50 pm
FOR CitA RLESToN.

Leave Augusta ¦

.
- 5:30 a m-

Arrivo at Charleston - 1:10 p m
Lc*.yo GriumbnV, - 5:20 a m
Arrive at Charicatou 3«i<> r? «.

AVCUOTA NIGHT EXIMtEKL

(;Sundnys excepted*.)
Leave Charleston -. 8;10 p in
Arrive at Augusta - - 7:15 a in

Leave Augusta - - (5:15 pm
Arrive at Charleston - 5:35 a m

COLUMMA NIGHT EXFRFÖS
. -(Suttda)-*} c'x'eqdfcd.)

Leave Cherles'ton .
- 7:10 p n\j

-Arrive at ColumbiA -
..

6:15 a «»

Leave Columbia - - 7:15 ^ m
rrive at Charleston 6:JJ » 111

fcUMMERVILLE TRAIN

^avcSummerVi"" 1}M >-J?J
ArrMciu Uhhrlearon - 8:30 a m
jcä've Charleston - 3:35 p m

Arrivo at Summcrvillo at - 4:40 p m

TJAMDEN RKANCtt.
Lca'v'o Cahiden - - 3:55 a m
Arrive at Columbia - 8:30 a in
Leave Columbia - - 10;40 a m
Arrive at Camdeli - 3:25 p m

Day and Night Trains- connect at Au¬
gusta withMacon and Augusta Railroad
and . Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to LouisVillo, Cincinnati, (ShicagO) St.
Louis and all Other points "West and
Northwest
.Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char-
lotto Road.

Through Tickets oh sale, via this route
to all points North.
Camdcn Train connects at Kingvillo

daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through to Columbia

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Presidcnt.
8. B. Pickeus General Ticket Agent.
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DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
LATE RESIDENT PHYSICIAN TO THE ROPER

CITY hospital of charleston,

OFFERS his pretcsaional services to the
community of Orangeburg and to the pub¬

lic at large.
Office Hours.-From 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2,

and 7 to 0 nt night.
Office, Market Street, over store of Jno. A.

Hamilton.
nug. 14 1873 20Cm

MOSES M. BROWN,.
BARBER.

MARKET STREET, 0RANGERURG, C,
(next boor to straus & street's miel.)

HAVING permanently locnted in the town/I
would respectfully solicit the,patronage of

the citizens* Jwcry cllbrt will bo "used to give
satisfaction.
Junel8;J87a 18ly

. jdr« h. öäer,
¦WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGIGST,
131 Meeting Street, Charleston, So. Ca.

DR. BAER keeps a complete assortment of
everything that belong* to his branch of

business: and makes a specialty of Trusses, Ab¬dominal Supporters, Elastic Stocking*. Shoulder
Braces, for ladies or gentlemen. Also "Mag¬
neto-Electric Batteries,. Homoeopathic. Medi-
eines; and Medicine Chests for Physicians or
Families'.
He is proprietor of numerous valuablb reme¬

dies! and agent for-many more. He cordiallyInvites orders from his couutry friends.
npril 10, 1873 8flm

FERSNER & DANTZLER,
D 13 HSr TIS T S ,

Orangeburg, S. 0.,
Offico over MeMaster's Brick Store.

F. Fehsnek. P. A. Dantzlkii, D. D. S
ch 12-3inos

W. J. DeTr.eville*
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at Court House Square,
Orangeburg, S. C.

nichl3-Lyr

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
* RUSSELL STREET,

Ornngeburg, S. C.
Jas. F. Iz£ar: S. Dinn:le.

möli 6-lyr

Geo. S. Hacker
Doors Sash., Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

CIIIS IS AS LARGE AN» COMPLETE,
a factory as there is in'tlx- South. All work

aumufaeturcd nt the Factory ih thin city. Tlio
only house owned and managed by u Carolin

I an ih~tfii« city, fctend for'l>rilj.<. AddrU.]
G p^>rBTHACKER,

Pos'tb'fiko Box 170, Charleston, S. C.
Factory and WareroomsonKing street oppo¬

site Cannon street on line of City Railway,
Oct. .10 iy

Tim HOME SHUTTLE
sjgwijvg machine,
1BEST, Because it is perfect in its work
'¦ Because it has the endorsement of so

many Incites who uhc it; because it is simple,
and because it can be bought complete on table
for only §37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for IL S. S. Machine,

march 0, 1873 tf

Haiglcr's Academy.
THE exercises of tins School will bo resumed

on Monday September 1st 1873.
TERMS PER MONTH :

Beginners.- . -* -§2.00
Advanced Scholars.3-00
Latin and Greek 50c extra, each.
Board per school week $3,00" M " month 12-00

HUGO G. SHERIDAN *

Teacher

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Bracket*, Stair Fixtures, "Build-
er»' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, "Wiie Guards, Terra Cotta Ware, Marble
and Slalc^ Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass a Specialty.
Jßgy* "White-Pine Lumber for Sale. «©0f
Circulars and Prico Lista sent free on applica¬tion, by I». P. TOALE.

No. 29 ilaync and 33 Pinckney street,
oct1-ly Charleston, S. C.

FRESH SUPPLY OP GOOD
THINGS.

BOXES of FRUIT-CAKE, CORN HILL
Lemon aud milk Biscuit.

1CASE of Original Deviled Ham', a great
relish for the sick.

CASE of Lemon Sugar

171RESH Salmon and Lobster, Sea Foam and
? Hossford Baking Powder.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR, ...

SUGARS and COFFEE,
For sale CHEAP for Cash.

JOHN A. HAMILTON
May 20, 1873 -15tf

.AN ACT to Provide fob, an Abbess*!
ment op real.property in "tu 153

Yeah 1873. . |
Section 1'. Be it enacted by tho Sen^|

ale and Houso of Representatives of th'tf
Stato of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of tho samo, That an nsseSs-
mont of tho real proporty in this Stato
shall be made in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three (1873) 1
at tho same time that tho assessment of4
personal proporty is made, audin the i
manner, and. According to the rulers preJj
scribed for tho assessment of real pro-a
perty in Chapter XII, of^Titlo III ofl
tho General Statutos.

Sec. 2. Tho Comptroller Gensral iafl
hereby authorized and directed to adopts
tho measures necessary to carry out thai
iutont of this Act, and to exercise, furl
tho purposo of making and completing^!
tho assessment provided for iu this Act/y
all tho powert relating to the assess*.?
tnent of real property conferred upoi'g
him by the Chapter of tho General^
Statutos hcrcinbeforo cited.
Approved February 27, 1873.

AN ACT to AuTiiomzE and Eurowca Tim

County Commissioned" of OiiANOununo
County to Oi-kn and Khei- is Rkpaui a

Public ItOAn Hvs.ni.no rnoM mr. MoNK/sj
CoilNKR. RoAO, at LcWlSVILLK,' to.tiir

BellyIlle Road, xK.vn Butlbb's Mill.

Jj'c it enacted by the Houato aud House
of Representatives of the State of South'^Carolina, now met and sitting iu Gener¬
al Assembly, and by the authority of thi
same, That tho County Commissionoi
Of Orangebürg County be, any are here
by, authorized nud directed to opcu Bin

kce^ vu repair- a pubtie road rimmug
from the Monks' Cornor Road at Lewis«
ville, to the licllville Road, near Bultor's
Mill, in.said County.

Approvod February 27, 1873.

AN ACT to ASIKNI) sections NlJTfiTKEN and

TniBTY-Tn'-tEE or Ciiaa^er XVIII or

Titlb VI or tiik Act entitled "Ax Act
rou Rbyisino and Consolidating the

ÜBscnAL Statutes or tub State," Be-
lat1no TO the BOUKDABIES Cr LÄNOASTEB
AND YohK COUNTIES.

Section 1. lie it enacted ty tho
Senate and Houao of Representatives of
tho Stato of South Carolina, now mot
and sitting in Gcncrral Assembly, aud
by the authority of the samo, That Soc-
tion nineteen (19) of Chapter XVIII
of Title VI of tho Act entitled "An
Act for rovisiüg aud consolidating the
General Statutes of the State," be, aud
the same is hereby, amended by adding
after the words "Catawba River," iu
the second Hue, the words "lüg Sugar
Creok, from the point whero it enters
into said rivsr."

Sec. 2. That Seetion thirty-three
(33) of said Act be ainoaded by strik¬
ing out the words "from which it is
separated by the Catawba River," iu
tho last line, so that tho Section will
end with the words "North Carolina
line."

Approved February 27, 1873.

AN ACT to Fix the Salary op

Certain Officers.

Whereas the Act fixing the Salary of
Circuit Solicitors has been inadvertent¬
ly repealed by tho G moral Statutes;
aud whereas the fees now allowed, by
law, are insufficient to defray tho ex¬

penses and componsat'o tho services ol
such Solicitors ; thcroforo,
Be it enacted by tho Senate and Houso

of Representatives of tho Stato of South
Carolina, now met and sittiug in Gener¬
al Assembly, aud by tho authority of
.tho same, That, in addition to tho fees
nöw prescribed by law, tho Circuit
Solicitors shall each receive, from the
Stato, a salary of one thousand (1,G00)
dollars por annum.

Approved Fobruary 27, 1873.

AN ACT to Amend Chapter L, Sec¬
tion op Revised Statutes of

South Carolina. '

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Sou a to And House of Representatives of
tho Stato of South Carolina, now it et
and sitting in Goneral Assembly, and by
tho authority of tho samo, That Chapter
fifty. (L), Section four (4), of"tho Gener-
il Statutes of South Carolina, bo, and
he same is hereby, amended by iuseru
ing at the ond of the Section of the
following proviso : "Provided, It shall
nob bo lawful for any person, resident of
"ic sea island, in the County of Beau-
5ft,' to allow horsos or mules to ruu at
argo from tho first day of April till tho
Irst day of November; nor cattle, sheep
c goats, from tho first day of April till.
io first" day of December; nor hogs,
mi the first day of March till the first

of.December.".
Seo. 2. That all Acts or paxts of

Lets inconsistent with this Aot, or in
iny way conflicting with any of its pro- ¦

visions, are hereby repealed.
Approved February 27, 1S73.

¦AN ACT to Amend the Law Rklat¬
ino to the Collection op Taxes.

"Whereas, by an Act of the General
Assembly, approved January 16th,

:. 1373, the comptroller General, with tho
approval of the Governor, has been
Authorized to extend tho time lor tho
jymcnt and collection of taxes for tho
seal year commencing November 1st,
372, for such time as may.he necessary
terefdr; and whereas^ it is provided by
W that tho oflicC'r- oharged-with the
jessmeiit and collection of taxes shall,
tor tho period limited and specified,
is penalties for the non-payment of
dd taxes within those periods, and
Ivcrtisc and jsc-H all lands upon which

taxes shall not have been paid be-
i a timo specified ; therefore,

i<> undllouae.
^»rRcprcBontativea of'tlie State ©C South.

^Carolina, now met and sitting in Gcnejal
Aesembly, and by the authority of
the same, That in all cases whero tho
Comptroller General, with" the approval
>f the Governor, may have extended tho

/timoi for the payment and collection of
(taxes, it shall be lawful for. the said
(Comptroller General, with the liko
approval, to extend the time whorein
tho penalties shall attach, and also the
time when the advertise went and sale of
euch delinquent lands may be made, so

ps the sumo may eonform, as near as

may be, to the period fixed by law, and
ill advertisements aud sales made in
tccordance with the instructions of the
aid comptroller General, and all Acts
lono, or. required to bo done, by any
if:ieer charged with any duties required
u the collection of tuxes or connected
herewith, by virtue of such authority,
hall be, iu all respects, äs legal, aud
ball havo the asnio force and effect as

if tho said Acts had boon doiio and
i utics {performed within the period now
ixed and specified by law.
Approved February 26,1873.

4

£N ACT to Require County Coro
nerb to Report to tub Governor
in capital casks.

I Sction 1. Be it enacted by t'ho Scn-
ato aud House of Representatives of tho
State of South Carolina, now met and
fitting in General Assembly, and by tho
authority of tho*sanic, That it shall bo
tho duty of each county coroner, when¬
ever n homioido has been oommittcd in
his county, and the party committing
such homicide has not been arrested, on

having been arrested tins cseapod custo¬

dy before bill found, to forward a roport
to the Governor within three, days after
the holding an inquest by him, or, in
cases of escape, within threo days after
notice of such escape, which report
shall embrace tho namo of the person
killok, nud the namo of tho person, if
known, charged with committing suoh
liomioide, together with a copy of tho
cvidenco tnken before tho jury of inquest",
and the verdict rendered thereupon :

Provided, That, in pnso of escape, it
shall be tho duty of tho Sheriff or ether

.ofiicor having custody of tho party, to
totify such coroner of tho cscapo prompt-

Sec. 2. Hpon tho receipt of any
report, as provided in Section 1 of this
Act, the Governor may, in his discretion,
otler such *

reward as tho gravity of the

crime warrants, not exceeding five
hundred dollars in any case, *for tho
apprehension and delivery of the fleeing
of escaped criminal, as tho case may be,
te the Sheriff of the county in 'which
such alleged crime was committed, w hich
reward shall bo paid upon tho warrant
of tho Governor, from his contingent
fund.

.

Sec. 3. Any coroner who.shall will- .

fully neglect to make tho report, as pro
vided in Stetion 1 of this Act, shall be
liable to indictment as for a misdemeau
or, and, upon conviction, shall be fined
not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, or imprisoned not less
than thirty days, nor more than six
months, or both, at the d is cot ion of the
court."
Sec 4. All Acts and parts of Acta

inconsistent with 'this Act be, and the
samo aro hereby, repealed.

Approved 'February 27, 1873.

BOX- Two demure dnmsels, both of Now
(Jersey, recently played a very sharp
game on the oihcials of the Morris and
Essex Railroad. The ladies were going
to the seneide, and bad the us'ual amount
of feminine baggage with them, in all se
veutccn trunks. When they showed their
tickets to tho baggage-master and desired
him to check their seventeen trunks he,
demurred, saying that each passenger
was allowed but one hundred pounds of

[ baggage, and that tho fifteen extra trunks
would have to be paid for. Tbe ladies
reinonstrated, but in vain; bo they de¬
manded to know the additional charges
they would have to pay, and ^vere in-:
formed that tho extra trunks would cost,
them one dollar each.' Now it so happen¬
ed that a» passenger is carried over tho
road for. eighty ecuts, aud is allowed to
take ono trunk. The young ladies, re-
pwrobcring tht»i- went to the tickets.-
[They showed these-to the baggage man, jand he checked tho trunks as for fifteen
passengers. Tho ladies saved .* three dol¬
lars by the opperation, and have fifteen
tickets, worth' twclvü dollars, iuto tbe
bargaiu, for the conductor, of course, jOU-

ly took up two tickets, aud, as these are
good till used, tho company may becalled
upon any day to transport fifteon passen¬
gers with fifteen trunks botween New
York and- Morristown.. Now, that is
what wo call a very neat operation, and
is anothes argument to be added to the
many already enumerated in favor of the
fitness of women to vote.

Nothing.and blasted little of that.
-A good story is told of old Jimmy

McGill, who resided during the war in
East Tennessee. Guerrillas, repreeen.
ting both parties, kept it so warm in
that forsaken region, that it was dange¬
rous to belong to oithcr side. McGill
had, in trying to ride both horses, got
several blackjackings, first from the reb¬
els and then from the YankeeSj As they
were dressed aiikc, be made several mis¬
taken in trying to pass for cither Union
or Southern, as he thought ho would suit
tho crowd. At last he was met by a par¬
ty whoso politics ho couldn't oven guess
at, and tho following conversation ensued:

"Sir, are you a Union man ?"
"No, sir," replied McGill,
"Are you a rebel, then ?'*
"No sir."
"Then what in the devil's name arc

you ?" roared the captain.
"Well, sir," hesitated McGill,"to tell

tho honest truth, I'm.nothing and but
blasted little of that."

A Torablo Tragedy.
Wc find in tho Atlanta Herald, of the

4th, tho following account of a terrible
tragedy that occurcd in Burke County,
Georgia, on tho 28th of August, tho ro-
sult of a difficulty between a teacher and
a young man, one of his pupils. The
teacher was Mr. Alfred Alexander,
aged forty years, and tho student, Mr.
John II. Moss, aged about tWcnty-one.
A woman, tho wife of tho teachor, was at
tho bottom of tho affair. Though not in
the discharge of any regular duty, it was
her custom to obscrvo the conduct and
deportment of the pupils, and when she
considered thorn guilty ofany breach of
decorum to roport thorn to her husband
for roproof or other punishmeut. On
last Friday sho roported young Moss,
who denied tho charge madu by her; and
this led to animated and angry dispute.

ii..in ii.' -i-TfiTiiT! 11 "mataa

Alexander became enraged at the young
man for tho* part. taken by himv iu the.
controversy, und, advftüciiig towards
Mobs, drew a knife and stubbed him iü "

tho breast. ] Moss thereupon. plunged a
dagger into Alexander's heart, who iih-
mediately fell fatally :woiumcd. Just
then Moss turned to le*ye> bui Mra" .

Aloxander, who was at: the side of ner
husband, wrung the knifo from his hauet
and ru!mi.-<tcreel one or two severe cuts to#Moss in-the back, near the region of tho.
spine. Tho result was that both 'lay
mortally wounded on tho scene of tho
conflict, and expired in a short time, the
one within lb roc minutes of the other,, ' It.
is not definitely known whether Moss
died from the wounds received from the*
wife or husband-as all were severe, and
reasonably sufficient to produce death;
Tho whole school and entire community .

were thrown into the deepest consterna¬
tion and excitement over the affair' which' .

though short, was so decisive and terrible. .

Ä 8oiry*doropilm8nT
An engineer on the Pacific railroari tclln

the following story of himself.
One night when the train stopped to

wood and water, I . observed two green,
looking countrymen in homespun, curi¬
ously inspecting the locomotive, and oc-.

casionally.giving, vent to expressions of
astonishment. Finally onp ofthen looked'
up at me and said:

.Stranger, are this a locomotive?.
Certainly, didn't you ever seo ono be¬

fore ? No, haven.'t saw one afore. Mc'n
Bill come down to the station to-night*
purpose to seo one. them's the bilcr,'
ain't it ?

Yes, certainly. .

What yer call that whjit yer in ?
Wo call this tho cab.
And this wheel?...
Tibet's tho drj^LagIwhocl.
That big.thing" on top is the ckimbiy,'I reckon 1 .

Precisely.1
' Be you tho engineer which .runs tlie
machine ?

I am the engineer. t

Bill ( said the fellow to hismate, after
.eyeing him for a few moments),' it don't*
take much of a man to engineer, does it? .

All aboard 1
*

... i ;/.*.. '.'
SSV They have a ,human monstrosityin Jacksonville which is called an alliga- -

tor boy. It is thus described: "Ä hojrthirteen years old, with bands.and .feet
shaped like' an alligator's his backbone
all on one side of his body, his heart on
tho right Bide where the liver should be,"
fifteen ribs on ono side and four on tho
other, the countenance of a bright, intel-,
ligent boy and the movements t&ose bit
an alligator." !

ÄST" Mr. Benjamin's fee for recover-*
ing the estate in France will be $6.000'
000. The entire estate of 812,000,000 fall
to the possession of Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. Chambers, bojh. ladles öfÖeorgjuL"
By an agreement they were to give one
halfofthe amount obtained to their Coun¬
sel.

-,. » »

A big system of peculation host,
been found out against three officers ox
tho Georgian Railroad. It is estimated!
that the road has lost $200,000 by Üietr
connivance.

K2a. "Jenny," said a Scotch" minister
stooping from kis pulpit, "have you a
pin about yc?" "Yes, mmister.", "Thon
stick It into that sleeping brute by your
sidi."

' ' m *

it ',..»>ÄöyA physiciau stopped at tho shop
of a country apothacary,. and inqairea
for a pharmaeopooa. "Sir," saM tnb*,
apothecary, "I know of nosuck farmer*
liviug in these parts.w
SSF Charleston Municipal erection

will excite great interest. *Tho Rads are
trying to get the Government reins; tne
citizen's party are fighting to defeat them.*
»2r An attempt, near St Louis/ie'.aW

sasinato Gen. Joe Shelby, of late Con*
federate army failed.

. Four tons of geld were ,la"teljr
guarded from San Francisco to \Vall Si*
by nino men.

Capt Jack of the Modocs »nd'^Sfconfederates itithcnnirdor of Geji. puj" .

* by. will bö hung on the3uYofOcjbb^


